
June 8,2010

UNITED STATES
DISTRICT

BANKRUPTCY COURT
OF DELAWARE

In re:

WASHINGTON MUTUAL,INC' et Al.,

Debtors

Chapter 11
Case No. 08-

From:

To:

Claim:

Sub:

Dr. Sankarshan Acharya
17636 West Neuberry Ridge Drive
Lockport, IL 60441

The Honorable Mary Walrath, Chief Judge
United States Bankruptcy Court
District of Delaware
824 Market Street, 5th Floor
Wilmington, DE 19801

I own 20500 common shares of WAMUe

R.esponsg to the objections filed by the FDIC and Department of rreasury to the
Equity committee's motion on investigation and examination.

Justification of valuation of washington Mutual assets conveyed to JpMC.

This is an addendum to my previous objection, dated May ll, 2010, to the
Debtorc'Plan of Reorganization and Disclosure Statement

Dear Honorable Judge Walrath,

The responses filed by the FDIC and the Departnent of Treasury to the Equity Committee,s motions
on investigation and examination reinforce my strong objection to the latist plan of Reorganization
and Disclosure Statement (poR & DS) of the Affiliut"d D"btorc of wMI.

Issues Facing the Court

The issues facing the court are (a) potential sollusign among government regulatory agencies (FDIC,
Departnent of Treasury and Federal Reserue;, public ratingi$ncies (Moodi's, S&p and Firch) and afuI tp bankers (JP Morgan & chase, Goldman Sachs and other keepers or.apitrt markets) in seizureol.wMl aslets by FDIC and ftansfer of the assets to JPMC, and 

'(b) 
fair compensation ro various

claimants of wMI assets seized by FDIC and transfened to JpMC.
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A scenario of potential collusion

1' A few market making financial institutions (MMs) like Jp Morgan & chase and GoldmanSachs want to usurp the valuable assets of wMI by paying little to those who own the assetspurchased by their hard earned capital.

2' The MMs axe on the board of the New York Federal Reserve Bank and on the advisory boardof the Board of Govemors of the Federal Reserye syr*-. The MMs even have one of theirfriends directly control the Treasury Deparhnent.

3' The Security and Exchange commission licenses the MMs for unlimited short selling ofsecurities like the common stock, preferred stock and debt issued hy wMI. The MMs controlthe federally insured deposits of'we th" peopt;-uiJ nuu, access to the Federal Reserve,sdiscount window lending to short sell the wut securities to decimate tt.ir.*t"t prices atwill, at least temporarily.

4' The MMs can cajole. the rating agencies like Moody's and S&p to downgrade the wMIsecurities' The market prices oI wm r".*itirr-'all precipitously in response to thedowngrades, thanks to thJsway of the MMs over the larka prir.r. rrre rrana short sellingaction increases the supply of wMI. securities, beyond the quantitie, out t noing under theCompany Act, to facilitate a steep fall in their pri*,
5' The broader credit market then restricts lending to wMI and to its subsidiary banls afterprecipitous fall in WMI security prices.

6' The MMs are privy to a confidential agreement signed by the wMI preferred stockholdersbased on which new prefened equity Japitat will 
"be 

raisld for dou; streaming to wMI,ssubsidiary banlc as soon as needed tomeet the minimum regulatory capital requirement. ThewMI prefened stockholders cannot unilaterally publicize this agreement, lest they will besued for breeching i! to counterthe publicly *no*..J downgrades of WMI securities.

7 ' The FDIC initiates a scrutiny of wMI to seize its valuable assets to transfer the same to a topMM (JPMC), notwithstanding unfetterea..guraio.y-u".r* to the capital infusion agreementsigned by wMI preferred sto&holderr. rn"iorC iiu"r * alibi that bank runs at wMI banksleads them to seize and transfer wMI assets to JPMI, aespite capital ,*n.r, ut most top bankswith no automatic capital infusion agreements of the type wMI has.

8' The congress readies a new act to infuse TARP funds to save.many failing banks including

*::Tffi#e 
wMI banl* have, in addition, agreements in place to re-ceive new capital

9' The FDIC Receiver seizes wMI assets to bansfer the same to JpMC. The FDIC and JpMCdo not disclose the list of WMI assets thus seized.

within the above scenario, JPMC indeed colludes with the govemment regulatory agencies and the
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eublic rating agencies to usurp valuable WMI assets
capital to own the assets.

Citizens for Development and pro_prosperity.Com

from those who have invested their hard eamed

Examiner with Full Authorify
whether or not the above collusive scenario factually unfolded in 200g to make wMI fail to facilitateusurpation of its valuable assets by JPMG can be ascertained onty uy an independent examiner withfull authority to issue subpoena.o tur.r orpositions under oath.

collusion or lack thereof has not been ascertained so far in any investigation by the congress or court.
The Equity committee's request for an examiner with complete authority is thus legitimate.

An examination with complep.althority is paramount for the coun bo in order to determine whetherthe assets of wMI' which 
lghtfullv urro"g"a to the wrral security holders, have been seized andtransfened to JPMC via colllsion u,nont MMr, gour*"n, ."g"4"., ug"n"i.r-*d pubric rating

ffi:T::;":stablishing 
whether or not cilusion hL occuneo srroutd be paramount to the courr for

(i) It will pr?v.e or disprove if a fraudulent conveyance of wMI assets to JpMc has occurred.If a fiaudulent conveyance has occurred, the court's ruling will be dramaticaily different

fiffirlt 
standard allocation of assets, based on fair valuat]on, to u.ri*, claimholders of

(ii) which constitutiona! tigrt," of w?.1he People have been transgressed due to JpMC,sacquisition of wMI for pittance will depend on *h.th", coilusio,r"o"cuo"d. For example,if the wMI assets were really transferred to JPMC through collusion, it would be a case ofviolation ofthe constitutional righl to p.p"tty 
"i'wvrl security horders whose assers wereusurped collusively' ftherwisi it wouto.ue u ri-pt"..*" of th. .onr,i*,ional right tofair compensation for wMI security holders whose assets were seized by the FDICReceiver and transfened to JpMC.

Valuation of WMI assets transferred to JpMC
My objection sent to y9u on May ll'20l0to the PoR & DS uses a cost of cap ital of S%ofor valuationof annual cash flows from wMI 

"r."t. 
u"quired by JPMC. li utro uses annual cash flow estimates

ffirtJ?35f'*:*"?J#;ru;3;nrylll*:1."-;;i";;;."ntareaming,,ti.",.nsissuedby

The value of wMI assets transferred to JP\IC.wjtl behigher (or lower) than derived in the objectionletter if (i) the cost of capital is lower (or r,igheg trran sz"l-i liij tr," cast flows are higher (or rower).
In this section' I argue t* tr::9tt-of capital of 5% used in my analysis is suffrciently high to derive aconservatively lower value of wMt assets. one cannot, no*"u"i be absorutery certain about the cashflows athibutable to wMI debt and.q,rity *itnout having acoess to intemal JPMC data.
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' The cost of capital can be determined by^two consist€nt approaches. The approach articulated in myobjection letier is the cost of debt funds iFederal Reserve jii"ount 
rate and inierests on bank deposits)that were primarily used to fund wMI assets. on this cost of funding upprou"i, ,rr" 

"o* 
of capital of5% is significantly higher than that prevailing in the enviion,n"n, of rowlost and abundant supply offiat money' This means that the vaiue of wintl assets tansfened to ryMg, as presented in my May11'2010 objection' is lowerthan it should be ifapr"p.dyl;;costof capita lth,.S%owere used.

The cost of capital can be determined, allemativelv, as the_ credit market expected rate of retumconsistent with the risk of wMI assets t unrr".,"a toTpuc. irre wMI assets transferred to JpMC areprimarily mortgage loans' Loss., on ,nort of the detinquent loans have u..n ut ."ay provisioned bydiscounting (reducing the value of these assets on the book. The banks currently ask about 4.9yo, onavel?ge' to fund the types of mortgage loans included in wMI assets and acquired by JpMc. Thebanks' creditors expect to receive ioi Ov the spread eamed by banks fb.;j;;-ice to creditors)than the 4'9%o rate collected rtorn lno.tgage boTye.r. rh. ,p*ad is about 2:.5%o. This implies thatthe credit market expected retum consfiLnt with the risk of n,o.tgug, loans is ao,ut 2.4yowhich isequal to the mongage interest of 4-9o/ominus bank spJ-ifz.sN.Even in September 200g, whenwMI's assets were hansferred to JPMC, the mortga; int"r.r, rtlte was also about 5%o and.the creditmarket expected rate of retum was aboui z.sL. riiir.*, th. true value of wMI assets hansfenedto JPMC is significantly higher than that preyntej in fy objection letter of May 11,2010. Again, theexact composition of wMI assets transrerrec to {{c, nory.ioir.toseo uv thlF;ic, is necessary toascertain the cost of capital for valuation of the cash flows generated from these assets.

Either approach indicates a lower cost of capital than the 5oz used in my valuation of wMI assetstransferred to JPMC. 
.This means a trulyhighe. uatu" oia.q*Lo wMI assetsth;;" conservativelyIower figure presented in my varuation -uryri, d"r.dM;t iiloro.

Intuitively' when money is-being created virtually by the Federal Reserve and supplied to banks atnegligible cost, the price of .utt]rthing real skyrockei, lo t r.. of the fiat money. The wMI assetsnansfened to JPMC are primarily ei*rJr mortgageJoans in good standing that earn income as reportedby JPMC or real estate.propertit, porr"rr.d $ti trt" o.arr?rn-g ,nongug" holders. The possessed realesate properties may have no current cash flow r.rd ;;t ;;" uee' i,.itten or rrom the book, butthey are worth a lot interms of fiat -on"y. These assets iave not entered into my valuation of wMIassets transfened to JPMC' These *."tt *ill further.uir. tt-," uutue of transfe,,.J-wrrar assets beyondthat presented in my. objection of May ll, 2010. one neeJs to have the complete portfolio ofproperties and loans in wMI assets transferred to JpMc to Join a morc uccurut value of these

Credibility of my analysis

My limited claim to wMI assets, zN an equity holder, is truly incidental to me as a selfless researcher.

If I were not a claimholder, the court would not have entertained my objection to the poR & DS ofAffiliated Debtors of wMI' Being a claimiolder thus utto*, - to send varid communication to thecourt on the issue of moralhazard and economic theory or"o*titutional govemance on which I have
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researched and published since I 9g9.r

Is a claimholder's analysis necessarily biased? could my analy;is be deemed.to be prejudiced simplybecause of my legitimate claim on'wMa;;r"r;#i*ri",ior"g my consisrent record of selflessresearch and absolute integrity since childhood?

rY',,f;l*lrtf ,1",j f*tn*e 
anv wMI yyry,-fespitg mv own determination of a grear varue of

ana,ysis rf r did";iill3i;Iilli"!1ffJltli,,i,i$ifi'::,ry"jil3,:T"Til;ru*ffH*"i
to lack conviction and credibiiify Mt;;"".ship of wMI security, based on its significant valuationas compared to the market price, shouid righrfuuy 

"nh;";;;;ti,ry;;y d;i:j'
My ownership of wMI equity is not a case of first buying a security through specuration and then
ffiT:ffil3.Tffiffi]t though 

'o'Juuvris' lt isltfrei u .ur. orcredif,re invesrment based on

My analysis includes a deep conviction truj 1: govemment (Judiciary, Legislative and Executive) ofwe tlp Peopte will be ultimately t6;1il (a) ti preserv"iil. i","g.i ty of .otrsystem to ret peopreprosper based on owr perseverance and o)io penutire inJor"nt usurpation of the fruits of labor
ff:i"nffi:ffi] 

in banks and capital .*li.irl "fa*l *r,olo.u.r, to prop and secure the nation

My analysis' thus' o::::^'^1":it the govemment institutions, created and funded by we the peoprethrough acts of our congress, as otr idversaries. If policies *d p.o".d*.s of these institutions arenot constitutional' lYe t!rc Pnptg.* pu.ru. ror rerorm-rng rh;un'. through the normar democraticprocess'' we the People can and should actively ,""t to ,& ou. gour*"nt institutions ro serve, not
ilffJ,31l,:,,lil1ffil*|",:Yl",llf*;*;;,;;;'';;rr'rffi. common tonsiiiiwopre, namery,

Investigating Government Regulatory Agencies
The Equity committee has sought to examine and investigate the role of the FDIC, Department ofTreasury and Federal Reserve g-;ara-in t failure 

"f 
wMi: The widery known events that unfordedduring the Great Recession 1ut a"tJu.i in the Scenario uuorno raise serious concems that theindividuals in charse of these i""it i"". o"ring the trme oii *, n rnil rhe common ronging of rve the

i'i!,!,ii;r:[f:"J: HT;i:i1,:::^se-rnsh d;indorent ",,d;;; Jicapitar eamed

The cause for investir nc cause tor tnvestigation/examination of the acts of the individuars running the government
:::t::t::^f Y:ily cood, b]! ut.o r..iourly imporrant for these insrir,rinnc onrr r..- A-^-:^-.-for these institutions and foi American
ffi$"*:f ft .3,rmy**i:i**T1gri#i:."."#::Hifr ili,3:#n:nnredwiththecourt,thatthecostof ;;;;;#ffi,ilffi ;llinff;fi :fi"##ff :T|,j:l:

"i"Hil=.Tffiffi,.:T:ggft:ff*H:::f:n31f-:lgl5j"r1encescited 
in it, avairabreon thel"lT?*?:illlll#'S:',:nty.pT":!$ffi ffi llff [1li:f:1;

:$ff HH["S":1;]il""Jjffi ;ffi ffi;['.:[ffi i::ffiHm:'.""tathttp://pro_prosper*y. comrResearbhlconstitutioni+,ii;;ffi;";1$;?,i;T#
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The benefits of examination/investigation are unfathomably enormous because the seizure of wMIhas potentially (a) trampled on the constitutional rights to p-p"tty of we the people,(b) demised theethos of free market economy on which a greatnution has been founded, and (c) destroyed the trustbetween institutions and people that is very necessary for social stability amid prosperity based onperseverance.

Trust is the basis of credit which is the capitaleamed by persevering individuals. The institutions likebanks' govemment 
T*luto.y agencies, public rating ajencies and other keepers of capital marketsmust preserve trust with utnostintegnty for stable constitutional functioning oru nuiion. Trust is thecrux of banking' The congress has istablished bankruptcy 

"o*, and laws to preserve trust for stablefrrnctioning of financial and non financial corporations.

Erosion of tnrst leads to (i) destruction of hard eamed capital and (ii) debiliation of a constitutionallymandated capitalist economy' Trust was decimated aue to the seizwe by the FDIC of a very largesolvent institution (wMI) for polentially avarice-driven transfer of private assets to Jp Morgan &Chase' WMI was a repertoire ornato eamed capital of many persevering households.

collusive transfer of wMI assets to JPMC appears obvious to me after reading the filing in theBankruptcy court of a confidential agreement between the prefened stockholders of wMI and asubsidiary of wMI to downstream sudcient amount of new capital by raising the same freshly frominvolved investors of wMI contingent on the capital levels of tfie seized wNa-r uanta receding belowthe regulatory requirements. under this agreement, wMI banks could n"u., b" *dercapitalized,unlike most major banks that did not haveluch agreements in 200g. The individuals running theFDIC ought to be aware of such confidential agreelments. v"i, a"v seized the solvent wMI bankswhich faced no threat due to their capitals droppi-ng berow the ..grtutory minimums.

Again' the truth can be established through an independent examiner with unfettered access to all thecommunication among govemment agencies, public rating agencies and bankers *t *irr, the powerto subpoena and to depose invorved inoiviouars under oathl

With best regards,

%
/

SANKARSHAN ACHARYA

PS: certification of service: I have sent by first class uSPS today a copy of this letter to the attorneysofthe concemed parties in this case.
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